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Cornell Neurologist 

POWs With Religious C&twictions . 
Held Up Against Red Indoctrination 

Waahlngton — ( N O - Prison
ers who held strong religious 
views were not among those who 
were especially vulnerable t o the 
Chinese communist indoctrina
tion in prison camps. 

This is t h e opinion Dr. Harold 
C. Wolff, bead of the Depart
ment of Neurology at Cornell, 
University Medical College, gave 
to a Senate committee. 

DR. WOLFF headed a group 
©f 30 clviUatn and military scien
tists who over tha past two and 
a half years have studied the 
methods used by the communists 
In Interrogating and indoctrinat
ing prisoners-

He gave bis testimony t o the 
permanent subcommittee o n in-
vft^gaflonarof the Semite's Com
mittee on Government Opera
tions). The testimony that was 
taken on communist interroga
tion, Indoctrination and exploita
tion, of American military and 
civilian prisoners has just been! 
published here by the United 
F Ues Government Printing Of
fice. 

Dr. Wolff said Ms studies 
have shown that those pri
soners w h o were most amen
able to communist Indoctrina
tion "were rootless." He said 
they had "no committment to 
home or family or person or 
church or nation," and were 
"uncommitted to a worth and 
value system in many in
stances," 

Committee Chairman John L. 
Mcdellan o f Arkansas asked Dr. 
Wolff If he was stating or strong
ly Implying "that those who had 
a strong religious faith could 
stand or offer greater resistance 
to this system or form of In
doctrination.** v 

M¥esrslrt£:-answer*d-Dr, Wolff. 

In other testimony, Major 
Marion B. Panell, an Army In
telligence officer who fate* 
viewed United Nations prl? 
sonera of war, said he was 
Impr ssed with a group of 23 
POWS from Colombia, South 
America. 

"These people * were 100 

cent devout Catholics," he said. 
"From all appearances they did 
not succumb to the indoctrina
tion and seemed to hold on to 
their religious beliefs, which I 
believe certainly was a factor." 

He "added that he believed that 
"any person who had a similar 
belief or hold on anything would 

per'have resisted equally wen." 
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Group Recalls 
Convert Nun, 
Nazi Victim 

"TO FORTIFY our people and 
the free peoples of the world 
against this vicious system of 
destruction and Indoctrination of 
communism." suggested Senator 
McCkllar- **a strong religious 
faith and conviction Is a great 
bulwark against It?" 

"That Is my opinion, sir," 
commented £>r. Wolff, 

J Cardinal Gives Invocaffon 
Chicara —(NO— Cardinal Snitch, Archbishop of Chicago 
delivers the Invocation a) the beginning here this week of the 
Democratic Convention. Re reminded delegates that T o do our 
civil duties, we need help in our large country to know how 
to exercise our right of suffrage with IntcIBrmce and integ
rity," and "that the conventions of our great politic*! parries 
function to give ua their considered recommendations of candi

dates and to present them to us." 

New York — (NC) — The 
memory of a Jewess who became 
a Catholic nun and died in a 
nazi concentration camp in 1942 
brought more than 500 Catholics 
to a memorial Mass here to tes
tify that "spiritually we are all 
Semites." 

THE DEATH of Edith Stein. 50 
Jewish—piiUosopher and convert 
to Catholicism, who later became 
Sister Teresa Benedict* of the 
Cross, was observed by the Edith 
Stein Guild, an organization de
voted to-furthering the beatifica
tion of .the Carmelite nun and 16 

-jworking-among-Jewish -convex] 
here. 

A young Jewish convert, 
Father Peter P* Jacobs of Wash
ington, O-C offered the Mass 
In St. John's Capuchin Church 
here. Father Daniel U. Hanrahan 
of St. Albans, N.Y., preached 
the sermon. 

Describing Edith Stein as a 
"singularly great and gifted 
woman," Father Hanrahan re
counted the life of the philosop
her who brought unhappiness to 
her family and insurred the dis
trust of Catholics by her conver
sion. 

"DESPITE THE fact that 
spiritually we are ail Sssites,"* 
Father Hanrahan said, "the Jew
ish convert will frequenjly be 
looked upon as an apostate and 
a renegade by other Jews and 
feel ill at ease among Catholics." 

| Featured speaker at the break-
; fast was Dr. Karl Stern, a con
vert from Judaism and author 
of "Pillar of Fire." Speaking on 
"Christian Martyrs In Nazi Ger-
many." Dr. Stern declared that 
Edfth Stein, as if TewT couicTnot 
have escaped her martyrdom but 
accepted It willingly. 

o . 
Disabled Veterans 

Vatican City - (NO — Pope 
Pius XII received in a general 
audience disabled veterans from 
nearly all the countries of Eu 
rope who were assembled In 
Rome for their third convention. 

^wses Told To Rmim$ 
Bmfecy In Patient Cmm 

e N c > -
T h e obligation of the nurse to 
keep secret Ithe private matters 
which corn* to her attention 
through the 'special relation
ship of nurse with patient was 
Stressed here by Bishop John 
J. Wright o f Worcester, ^ . « 

"Bishop Wright' spoke a t the 
graduation exercises at St. Vin
cent Hospital School of Nurs
ing. 

•TrQinUCST: keep constantly, 
in mind the profession! stand
ards and t h e professional obli
gations of your position." he 
said. "The professional stand
ards are adequately enforced 
b y the various clvli and pro-
fesslonal agencies. But there 
are also the ethics of the pro
fession the"violation of.which 
is very difficult to pinpoint, so 
that the agencies can hardly 
enforce them. 

"Usually, however, we' need 

^ 
only the satjcfiansi of our £ 6 M -
sclence to enforces ttrtse, riileav" 
Bishop Wright dex^aredU < 

On the matter o f prof«iJps»-
al secrecy, the Blshqjr sfasttsd 
that there Is on every side atI-„. 
most a conspiracy tojtead^ggio^' 
ple into vjolatingrHnlsobIig3*-

-tftra. 

" W ? SEEM to operate on Q*e 
principle that everybody has * 
right to know e v e r y one elseSa 
business," He said. "There i s aa 
general conspiracy to get y^saa 
to talk — particularly if jt. Jte 
something you shouldn't t a l k 
about in 'acj, people -«em to 
be in a conspiracy not to ilstesi 
if y o u talk .about something 
about which you should talk.**" 

JHe : told the nurses that!tit* 
things * they learo as « result . 
of their privileged relatlonshfj? 
with the sick m u s t be guarded 
^®J 0 ^ly«. l n d**IS' d e r °5 gxt. 
cumstanees baSSSsTthe suojee* 
matter for gossip.** 

Nuns Attend School, Too 
Washington, D.C. —{NO— Sister John «te Maths, S.SJVJ). of 
Baltimore, takes a tarn at sculpturing here at the Catholic Uni
versity of America. Nuns from many states have been attending 
a 8-week summer course at the University. Maay of t h e tech
niques of art. sculptpre, metal working and other crafts teamed 
la the course*, «U1 find their way Into classrooms ifels fall 

Cloisters Have No Room 
For 'Dour Characters9 

New York — (RNS) — ^oman Catholic cloisters "have 
no room in them for melancholy or dour characters," a Cis
tercian abbot warned the sixth annual Institute on Religious 
and Sacerdotal Vocations spon-

.sored by thei Fordham-LMvexslty m « the alient Trappists-and 
School of Education here. o t h e r do^^ ordersT of men 

• "Cheerful and humble lovers and women "live so close to 
'—that is the type of character' Jesus In His Passion," that they 
] that can grow in the spirit of *re quick to sympathize with 
! prayer* tn our cloisters, of eon-1 suffering humanity. 
itemplaUves," said Abbot An-' Thus, he explained, thev -lead 
ilhony M. Chassagne. O.CS.O, of their lives of prayer and pensnee 
jOur Lady of Mopkin Monastery, f„r the sanctlflcaGon o f all who 
Moncks Corner. South Carolina, suffer here below In this vale 

i He said that contemplatives. of tears." 

Circus Chaplain Denies 
EndOf 'Big Top'Era 

Boston—(RNS)—:A Roman Catholic priest iiere bran.<I«Bd 
, as a false prophecy the recent prediction of, John RihguTtsj* 
North that "the era of the tented circus ia p-ver." 

The priest i s Father Edward S. I ~ r_T_i^ " 
Sullivan, who is pastor of All "These 'mud s h o w s ' as they'd 
Saints church here and nation-'be called by the *Oolo«us of Che 
ally recognized u unofficial Boads*." the priest "Sid, "are tjbe 
chaplain of the circus tra i l Be real excuses, the ©aes suTl p £ e -

! Is popularly known as the "circus 
priest" 

Father Sullivan saM the early 
do*uir this year of Bingllng 
Brothers—Barnum *rBaiiy "big 
top" ur traceable directly to 
"niis.msiiagwne.nt, m e d i o c r e 
acta and a Hollywood approach 
to the greatest show on earth'. 

The ctretia priest said that 
scautty. eosftawes, a night chib 
atmosphere, strip-tease and 
vulgarity were characteristics 
of the Hollywood approach In 
(•ocxie recent shows under the 
btg top. 
In contrast to this. Father. Sul- __ 

11 van said, there are some 20 tent I spite Mr. North's pessimism 
shows on the road which still up- 'the subject, nor I s the fabulou* 
hofcl the earliest traditions of the and fantastlo tented world f t 
circuit. . represents." 

senting circus as f t was in t±Mt 
days o f Robert {Unsung, the beast 
showman In the N o r j h family. 

He said die'Circus Fans o f 
America, _ jn.. orjgtnJs 
which he Is an act ive membew. 
has opposed' the* "Hollywood 
approach" in the b i g top s h o w s 
for more than five years, 

"THEUE WILL always be * 
circus," the chaphaln said, '*Bwt 
not i f the HollyMaaod Jpproa«db_ 
to i ts presentation i s allowed t o 
spread. These conditions are batd 
for the circus as w e know it aas 
operation today." 

"But the circus I s not dear!.** 
Father Sullivan srtressed, "d«s> 
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Mo-part harmony, 

soft and mellow, to fit 

tht tempo in town, on campus 

Knits with the knack of looking as city-slick as they do 

campus-casual. Elegant new costume knits, worthy of a cottturier 

. . • destined to be a mainstay of your fall and winter wardrobe. 

„ Three from our collection, sizes 10 to 18: 
f 

[Left—lace patterned skirt, matchmat* blouse in 

turquoise, black, green, 39.98 ' 

Above—needlepoint sheath, bulk^ jacket in v 

heather brown or grey, 39.98 

Right—box jacket over a aheath dresi 

in oxford, beige or heather brown, $45 

SHUTS SPORTSWf AR, SECOND FLOOR 

WtlTf Ot FHONE HAffllrfan 4000 (In Roehesfer) ar INtsrprha W 2 T (TOtl-RtR? RtOM SUIUMS)' 
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